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m
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.
In
the
o
n
w
a
rd
m
a
rch
of
progress,
A
m
erica
has
becom
e
a
leader
of
the
n
ations.
B
attling
against
m
ighty
opposition,
she
has
forged
her
w
ay
to
the
front.
C
onceived
in
the
night
of
suffering
a
nd
persecution,
horn
in
the
dark
days
of
re
v
olution,
chastened
by
the
sc
o
u
rge
of
s
e
c
tional
discord,
tem
pered
a
nd
p
u
ri
fied
in
the
fires
of
civil
strife,
she
has
su
rm
o
u
nted
all
obstacles
a
nd
m
o
v
ed
steadily
forw
ard
E
ven
in
her
youth,
she
has
a
c
c
o
m
plished
m
o
re
thati
m
a
ny
n
ations
w
hose
his-
c
o
ntrol?
tory
re
a
ches
far
back
into
the
c
e
n
turies.
Such
rapid
developm
ent
m
u
st
have
produced
so
m
e
inequali
ties
a
nd
deform
ities.
L
et
u
s
se
ek
the
basis
of
o
u
r
re
m
a
rkable
prog
re
ss
a
nd
study
the
re
sulting
o
rgan
ism
of
o
u
r
civilization.
L
et
u
s
do
this,
n
ot
to
e
m
phasize
the
defects,
but
to
strengthen
the
great
stru
c
tnre
that
w
e
a
re
building
o
n
the
solid
foundation
of
dem
ocracy.
Students
of
philosophy
tell
u
s that
the
broadest
civiiization
is
the
strongest
R
apid
progress
in
o
n
e
line
to
the
n
eglect
of
others,
is
dan
gerous.
M
any
n
ations
have
fallen,
hecaue
they
c
e
ntered
th
ir
e
n
e
rgies
in
o
n
e
phase
of
developm
ent.
T
he
stru
ctu
re
of
their
civilization
w
a
s
n
ot
rightly
proportioned
—
a
nd
it
fell.
Is
the
tendency
in
A
m
erica
tow
ard
a
n
a
rro
w
o
r
a
diversified
in
stitutional
o
rganism
?
Is
o
u
r
civili
z
ation
broad
o
r
a
re
w
e
allow
ing
so
m
e
o
n
e
elem
ent
to
gain
gradual
L
ay
a
side
the
c
o
n
v
e
ntional
cloak
that
m
a
sks
so
ciety.
Probe
the
d
e
sires,
the
m
otives,
a
nd
the
a
m
bi
tions
of
the
a
v
e
rage
A
m
erican
cit
izen.
W
hat
is
re
v
e
aled?
W
hat
do
w
e
find
to
be
the
steady
force
that
has
c
a
u
sed
the
o
n
w
a
rd
m
o
v
e
m
e
nt
in
o
u
r
civilization?
H
as
it
been
the
m
ilitary
spirit?
L
et
o
u
r
sm
all
standing
a
rm
y
give
a
n
s
w
e
r
W
ar
is
hated
in
the
U
nited
States.
A
m
ericans
believe
that
it
brings
discord,
n
ot
harm
ony;
distress,
riot
prosperity;
n
ot
honor,
but
dishonor.
H
as
it
been
the
spirit
of
religious
propagandism
?
N
o,
for
n
ot
since
the
days
w
hen
o
a
r
fbrefathers
landed
o
n
the
shores
of
N
ew
E
n
g
land,
has
the
param
ount
spirit
of
o
u
r
n
ation
been
a
religious
o
n
e
.
C
an
this
force
then,
be
in
the
polit
ical
spirit?
N
ot
w
hile
the
e
v
e
r
shifting
tides
of
popular
elections
m
ake
a
political
c
a
re
e
r
too
u
n
c
e
r
tain
for
a
large
m
ajority
of
o
u
r
people.
N
o!
T
he
dom
inating
spir
it
in
o
u
r
civilization,
the
elem
ent
that
has
developed
abnorm
ally,
the
force
that
has
m
o
v
ed
the
m
a
sse
s
arid
challenged
the
attention
of
the
w
o
rld,
is
the
c
o
m
bination
of
indus
try
a
nd
trade,
the
spirit
of
c
o
m
m
e
r
cialism
.
Som
e
there
are,
w
ho
advocate
that
this
is
o
nly
a
pioneer
spirit,
a
prelim
inary
phase.
L
et
him
w
ho
believes
this,
a
n
sw
e
r
w
hy
o
u
r
pop
ulation
is
today
c
e
ntering
in
the
large
cities.
L
et
him
a
sk
the
th
e
ologian,
w
hat
is
draw
ing
o
u
r
strongest
young
m
e
n
into
the
busi
tress
w
o
rld
a
nd
w
e
akening
the
lead
e
rship
of
the
church.
L
et
him
a
sk
the
polirician,
w
hat
is
taking
a
w
ay
the
tTue
w
o
rth
a
nd
dignity
of
poi
itics.
L
et
him
a
sk
of
the
e
c
o
n
o
m
ist,
w
hat
is
dem
anding
the
busy
hum
of
a
n
alm
ost
infinite
n
u
m
ber
of
m
ills
a
nd
factories.
G
ive
him
statistics
of
the
v
a
st
e
xpenditures
in
building
a
rtificial
m
e
a
n
s
of
tra
n
s
portation.
T
ake
him
to
your
li
braries
a
nd
re
ad
to
him
the
leading
periodicals
of
the
day.
A
fter
all
this
re
se
a
rch,
he
w
ill
n
o
longer
claim
that
c
o
m
m
e
rcialism
is
o
nly
a
pioneer
spirit;
a
nd
he
w
ill
find
that
so
far
from
relatively
dim
inishing,
it
is
relatively
increasing.
L
ook
a
little
farther
beneath
this
spirit
that
se
e
m
s
to
be
gradually
gaining
c
o
ntrol.
Is
it
begetting
higher
elem
ents
of
civilization,
o
r
is
it
beginning
to
stifle
them
?
Is
it
n
ot
becom
ing
a
despotic
elem
ent
that
threatens
to
check
the
better
a
nd
m
o
re
e
n
n
obling
phases
of
o
u
r
institutional
life?
N
ote
its
effect
upon
so
m
e
of
the
great
factors
that
a
re
indispensable
to
o
u
r
civilization.
W
hat
has
been
its
effect
upon
edu
c
ation,
literature,
politics
and
r
e
ligion
W
hen
w
e
behold
o
u
r
advanced
in
stitutions
of
learning
a
nd
o
u
r
in
c
re
a
sed
educational
facilities,
w
e
feel
that
this
su
rely
has
n
ot
been
affected
by
the
spirit
of
c
o
m
iner
cialism
.
B
ut
has
education
kept
pace
w
ith
industry?
O
r
has
it
failed
to
flourish
as
it
m
ight,
be
c
a
u
se
it
grew
beneath
a
n
o
v
e
rshad
o
w
ing
c
o
m
m
e
rcialism
?
T
here
is
n
ot
a
n
ation
in
the
w
o
rld
that
c
a
n
equal
A
m
erica
in
her
w
ell
develop
ed
system
of
railw
ays
a
nd
tele
graphs.
B
ut
w
hat
of
her
educa
tional
institutions?
W
hy
do
o
u
r
strongest
students
c
o
m
plete
their
training
in
the
u
niversities
of
E
n
g
land,
G
erm
any
a
nd
France?
C
om
pare
the
e
ndow
m
ents
m
ade
to
o
u
r
c
olleges,
w
ith
the
a
m
o
u
nt
invested
in
o
u
r
c
o
m
m
e
rcial
interests,
a
nd
the
question
is
e
a
sily
a
n
sw
e
red.
A
m
erican
literature
boasted,
in
its
e
a
rly
days,
the
n
a
m
e
s
of
Irving,
L
ow
ell,
Prescott,
E
m
erson,
a
nd
m
a
ny
others.
“B
ut,’’
you
say,
“A
m
erica
has
great
a
u
thors
today.”
Y
es,
A
m
erica
has
a
uthors,
a
nd
so
m
e
that
a
re
truly
great.
B
ut
had
the
literary
spirit
developed
as
has
the
c
o
m
m
e
rcial,
today
she
w
o
uld
have
a
sc
o
re
of
a
uthors,
w
here
she
had
o
n
e
in
her
e
a
rlier
days.
W
hat
has
been
the
effect
of
c
o
m
m
e
rcialism
upon
politics?
T
he
H
on.
B.
S.
C
oler,
c
o
ntroller
of
N
ew
V
ork
C
ity,
tells
u
s.
H
e
says:
“C
om
m
ercialism
in
politics,
pro
‘ides
n
o
place
io
public
life
for
the
m
a
n
that
tries
to
be
c
o
u
rageously
honest.
T
he
system
dem
ands
of
those
w
ho
se
rv
e
it,
a
show
of
the
o
utw
ard
honesty,
of
the
o
sten
ta
tious
rather
than
of
the
aggressive
3
o
rder.
H
ence,
the
public
m
ind
is
m
ade
less
inquisitive,
the
official
c
o
n
science
m
o
re
elastic,
by
the
skill
ful
cloaking
of
political
c
o
rruption
into
the
o
utw
ard
form
s
of
honesty
a
nd
re
spectability.’’
T
he
statem
ent
of
M
r.
C
oler
w
ill
n
ot
be
questioned
by
thoughtful
m
e
n
.
T
he
spirit
of
c
o
m
m
e
rcialism
destroys
political
honesty
a
nd
robs
the
political
w
o
rld
of
its
best
w
o
rth
a
nd
dignity.
T
he
tendency
of
c
o
m
m
e
rcialism
is
to
deaden
the
religious
s
e
n
sibil
ities
of
o
u
r
people.
A
s
a
factor
of
o
u
r
civilization,
the
religious
ele
m
e
nt
c
a
n
sc
a
rc
ely
he
o
v
e
re
stim
ated.
It
is
a
strong
bulw
ark
to
a
ny
n
a
tion.
T
oday
so
m
e
of
the
great
churches
of
A
m
erica
a
re
facing
a
large
shrinkage
in
their
m
e
m
ber
ship.
R
eligious
z
e
al
se
e
m
s
to
be
w
e
akening,
it
is
difficult
to
get
the
strongest
m
e
n
for
the
m
inistry,
a
nd
w
hy?
B
ecause
the
interests
of
the
business
w
o
rld
a
re
draw
ing
the
a
t
tention
of
o
u
r
people
a
w
ay
from
the
church.
T
he
spirit
of
c
o
m
m
e
rcialism
,
in
itself,
is
n
ot
w
ro
ng.
In
the
indus
trial
w
o
rld
it
has
been
a
great bless
ing.
It
has
led
u
s
to
great
heights
of
industrial
prosperity
a
nd
has
produced
a
m
o
st
rapid
a
nd
brilliant
developm
ent
in
o
u
r
civilization.
B
ut
w
e
m
u
st
n
ot
let
this
spirit
2
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check
other
e
sse
ntial
elem
ents.
Iook
at
those
n
ations
that
have
perm
itted
o
n
e
elem
ent
to
take
pos
se
ssion
of
so
ciety.
G
uizot
so
u
nds
this
tru
th
in
his
m
a
sterful
w
o
rk
o
n
the
history
of
civilization.
In
E
gypt
the
theocratic
principle
dom
m
ated
all
others
a
nd
there
c
a
m
e
n
a
tional
decay.
G
reece
c
o
n
c
e
ntrated
her
e
n
e
rgies
upon
intellectual
pow
e
rs
a
nd
c
ulture.
G
reece
fell.
R
om
e
e
xhausted
the
m
ighty
forces
of
her
v
a
st
e
m
pire
in
w
a
rfare.
R
om
e
fell.
Spain
had
m
a
ny
staunch
a
nd
lion
o
rable
qualities.
T
he
patriotism
of
her
stu
rdy
so
n
s
w
as
robust
e
n
o
ugh
to
baffle
the
great
N
apoleon.
B
ut
Spain
perm
itted
the
church
to
gain
alm
ost
c
o
m
plete
c
o
ntrol;
a
nd
Spain
has
fallen.
W
hat
n
o
w
of
o
u
r
o
w
n
c
o
u
ntry?
W
e
behold
w
ith
a
m
a
z
e
m
e
nt,
the
m
a
ny
e
vidences
of
a
rapid
develop
m
e
nt.
W
e
see
o
n
e
elem
ent
in
o
u
r
civilization
gradually
gaining
c
o
n
trol.
Shall
w
e
perm
it
this
spirit
of
co
m
m
ercialism
to
check
the
devel
opm
ent
of
science,
lierature,
a
rt,
a
nd
other
e
sse
ntial
elem
ents
of
o
u
r
young
republic?
W
hat
is
to
be
done?
M
ust
w
e
destroy
this
o
n
e
elem
ent
that
is
becom
ing
so
dom
inant?
N
o!
N
ot
o
n
e
e
sse
ntial
phase
of
o
u
r
civilization
should
be
harm
ed.
B
ut
w
hile
o
n
e
flourishes,
the
others
m
u
st
n
ot
die.
W
e
m
u
st
n
ot
c
o
n
c
e
ntrate
o
u
r
e
n
e
rgies
upon
c
o
m
m
e
rcialism
alone.
W
e
m
u
st
have
the
interm
ingling
of
m
a
ny
pow
ers,
principles,
a
nd
system
s,
e
a
ch
stim
ulating
a
nd
m
odifying
the
others.
O
ur
civilization
m
u
st
be
m
o
re
diversified.
It
m
u
st
he
broader
that
w
e
m
ay
build
higher,
and
that
the
stru
ctu
re
m
ay
n
ot
fall.
T
hen
m
ay
w
e
re
nd
the
v
eil
of
the
future,
a
nd
w
ith
clear
vision
see
that
greater
possibilities
a
re
before
u
s.
V
ictories
m
o
re
glorious
a
re
to
he
w
o
n
.
G
rander
heights
a
re
to
be
attained.
B
eyond
lie
broader
fields
of
u
sefulness.
T
hey
lie
re
ady
for
o
u
r
co
m
ingS
and
duty
c
alls
u
s
o
n
.
If,
in
this
n
ew
and
fertile
soil,
w
e
w
ill
sc
atter
the
se
eds
of
a
m
o
re
d
i
v
e
rsified
civilization,
they
w
ill
spring
up
a
nd
flourish
a
nd
thc
ripened
fruits
w
ill
bless
hum
anity.
For
the
su
n
of
o
u
r
prosperity
is
but
rising.
Soon
shall
its
glory
burst
upon
u
s.
T
hen
slow
ly
it
w
ill
clim
b
the
heavens
of
o
u
r
future
history,
u
ntil
it
stands
at
the
z
e
nith;
a
nd
there
it
w
ill
shed
its
m
agnificent
splendor
upon
e
v
e
ry
n
ation.
N
E
R
V
IA
W
R
IG
H
T
,
‘02.
T
he
deepest
depth
of
v
ulgarism
is
that
of
setting
up
m
o
n
ey
ILS
the
a
rk
of
the
c
o
v
e
n
a
nt.—
C
arlvle.
W
hen
the
re
sult
of
the
tenth
in
tercollegiate
o
ratorical
c
o
ntest
w
a
s
re
ad
in
the
First
Xl.
E
.
church
of
Salem
last
F
riday
night,
the
u
n
c
e
rtainty
of
su
ch
e
v
e
nts
w
a
s
e
m
phasized
a
n
e
w
.
T
he
m
o
ral
to
be
deduced
is
plain—
—
put
n
ot
your
faith
in
o
ratorical
c
o
ntests.
W
hen
the
o
rators
of
the
e
v
e
ning
had
m
ade
their
efforts
the
general
se
n
se
of
the
large
a
udience
se
e
m
ed
to
be
that
the
decision
lay
betw
een
N
ew
-
berg
a
nd
C
orvallis,
w
ith
the
chances
in
favor
of
the
form
er.
N
ew
berg
delegates
heard
observa
tions
to
that
effect
o
n
all
sides.
O
ther
c
ollege
delegations
c
o
n
c
eded
the
victory
to
N
ew
berg.
U
nder
su
ch
general
e
xpectations
a
general
su
rprise
w
a
s
sprung
w
hen
H
ale
of
Forest
G
rove
w
a
s
a
n
n
o
u
n
c
ed
a
s
w
inner
w
ith
Sternberg
of
A
lbany
a
v
e
ry
close
se
c
o
nd.
T
he
opinion
se
e
m
s
to
be
general
a
m
o
ng
judges
that
a
goodly
a
m
o
u
nt
of
n
oise
is
o
ratory.
T
his
is
said,
n
ot
because
N
ew
berg
failed
to
se
c
u
re
the
m
ed
al,
but
because
there
w
e
re
three
o
r
four
o
rators
w
ho
deserved
places
ahead
of
the
w
inner—
w
ho
held
their
a
udience
n
ot
by
n
oise
but
by
eloquence.
M
iss
N
ervia
W
right,
w
ho
repre
se
nted
Pacific
C
ollege,
w
a
s
at
her
v
e
ry
best.
T
hose
w
ho
sat
in
the
v
e
ry
re
a
r
of
the
ro
o
m
apart
from
the
large
N
ew
berg
delegation,
said
that
she
held
the
atten
tion
as
did
n
o
other
speaker.
A
t
the
close
of
her
o
ration
she
w
a
s
n
ot
o
nly
hearti
ly
applauded,
but
the
a
udience
broke
ijito
a
se
c
o
nd
ro
u
nd
of
ap
plause,
a
n
honor
a
c
c
o
rded
to
her
alone.
B
y
the
m
a
rking
of
the
judges
she
re
c
eived
o
n
e
se
c
o
nd
a
nd
tw
o
fourth
places
o
n
paper;
o
n
d
e
livery,
o
n
e
se
c
o
nd
o
n
e
third
a
nd
o
n
e
sixth.
T
he
judges
o
n
c
o
m
po
sition
w
e
re
,
President
Penrose,
of
W
hitm
an
C
ollege,
Prof.
M
etzger
of
D
allas
a
nd
E
.
B
ross,
of
Portland;
o
n
delivery,
Justice
W
olverton,
S
a
hem
,
Z
era
Snow
,
Portland,
C.
L
.
H
edges,
O
regon
C
ity.
B
y
their
decision
the
c
olleges
ra
nked
as
fol
low
s:
Forest
G
rove,
A
lbany,
C
or
v
allis,
E
ugene,
N
ew
berg,
M
cM
inn
ville,
Salem
,
M
onm
outh.
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7
n
e
a
rly
o
n
e
hundred
people
attended
from
here.
In
the
first
c
o
ntest
the
m
a
nifestation
of
c
ollege
e
nthusiasm
w
a
s
v
e
ry
m
odest,
w
hile
at
the
pres
e
nt
tim
e
a
n
honor,
se
c
o
nd
o
nly
to
the
m
edal,
is
to
have
the
best
y
el
ling
delegation
o
n
the
sc
e
n
e
of
c
o
n
test.
A
nd
right
here
it
m
ay
be
r
e
m
a
rked
that
o
n
this
proposition
N
ew
berg
took
n
o
back
se
at
this
year.
B
ut
m
o
re
im
portant
than
all
the
standard
of
o
ratory
has
in
the
last
nine
years
been
decidedly
rais
ed.
In
the
history
of
the
a
s
s
o
cia
tion
the
state
u
niversity
has
w
o
n
three
tim
es,
N
ew
herg
a
nd
M
cM
inn
yule
tw
ice
e
a
ch,
A
lbany,
Salem
a
nd
Forest
G
rove
o
n
c
e
e
a
ch.
A
fter
the
c
o
ntest
the
visiting
del
egations
w
e
re
tendered
a
banquet
iii
the
basem
ent
of
the
church.
A
m
ong
those
w
ho
re
sponded
to
toasts
Prof.
K
eisey,
w
ho
represent
ed
Pacific
C
ollege,
w
a
s
e
a
sily
the
star.
H
e
m
ade
a
n
eloquent
speech,
w
ith
so
m
e
body
to
it,
a
nd
show
ed
that
a
good
toaster
is
m
o
re
than
a
good
joker.
H
e
m
ade
a
plea
for
the
study
of
o
ratory,
his
subject
being,
‘L
et
n
o
guilty
m
a
n
e
sc
ape.’’
A
t
the
a
n
n
u
al
business
m
e
eting
held
in
the
afternoon
the
follow
ing
n
e
w
officers
w
e
re
elected:
H
.
B.
D
ensm
ore,
E
ugene,
president;
H
.
H
.
H
obbs,
M
cM
innville,
se
c
retary;
J
as.
T
hom
son,
A
lbany,
treasu
rer.
T
hese
officers
w
e
re
elected
by
a
c
cla
m
ation,
the
first
tim
e
su
ch
a
thing
has
o
c
c
u
rred
in
the
history
of
the
a
sso
ciation.
M
onm
outh
w
as
in
disgrace
before
the
a
sso
ciation
for
violating
the
c
o
n
stitution
in
holding
her
local
c
o
ntest
o
n
e
e
v
e
ning
later
than
the
tim
e
prescribed.
T
here
w
a
s
so
m
e
se
ntim
ent
for
barring
her
from
the
c
o
ntest,
but
the
m
a
ntle
of
charity
w
a
s
throw
n
o
v
e
r
her
m
isdeed
a
nd
the
offense
forgiven.
T
he
A
shland
N
orm
al
School,
D
al
las
a
nd
M
t.
A
ngei
c
olleges
w
e
re
r
e
fused
e
ntrance
to
the
a
sso
ciation.—
N
ew
berg
G
raphic.
£
e6
ae.
.
.fthan!,
C
a//cg
v
s
.
9
’
F
6
’
o
ü
c
.
Seldom
has
a
n
a
udience
w
itnessed
a
m
o
re
interesting,
a
nd
n
e
v
e
r
a
closer
debate,
than
the
o
n
e
betw
een
A
lbany
C
ollege
a
nd
Pacific
C
ollege,
held
in
C
rater’s
H
all
o
n
the
e
v
e
n
ing
of
M
arch
7th
.
T
he
question
w
a
s:
‘
‘R
esolved
that
the
u
nited
States
Should
Subsidize
her
M
er
chant
M
arine.’’
M
essrs.
Jones,
B
lair
a
nd
M
inchin
of
P.
C.
supported
the
affirm
ative
a
nd
M
essrs
Pratt,
M
cFarland
a
nd
Stuart
of
A
lbany,
the
n
egative.
A
brief
o
utline
of
the
a
rgum
ent
presented
by
the
affirm
ative,
is
as
follow
s:
M
inchin:
‘
‘O
ur
m
a
rine
is
in
a
deplorable
c
o
ndition.
W
e
o
n
c
e
c
a
rried
91
per
c
e
nt
of
o
u
r
foreign
tonnage
in
A
m
erican
ships,
but
n
o
w
,
after
o
n
e
hundred
years
of
prosperity
in
other
branches
of
in
dustry,
w
e
o
nly
c
a
rry
9
per
c
e
nt.
W
e
n
e
ed
a
m
a
rine
to
help
in
tim
e
of
w
a
r,
to
e
n
c
o
u
rage
c
o
m
m
e
rc
e
,
a
nd
to
sa
v
e
2oo,ooo,ooo
a
year
n
o
w
paid
to
foreigners
for
c
a
r
rving
o
u
r
e
xports
a
nd
im
ports.
H
ence,
o
u
r
m
a
rine
should
be
built
up.,’Jones:
“N
atural
c
o
nditions
a
re
against
o
u
r
m
a
rine.
C
onstruction,
m
aintenance
a
nd
operation
a
re
from
2
0
per
c
e
nt
to
6o
per
c
e
nt
higher
in
A
m
erica
than
in
other
c
o
u
ntries
T
o
o
v
e
rc
o
m
e
these
u
n
favorable
c
o
nditions
w
e
m
u
st
have
protective
legislation.
Several
kinds
of
protection
a
re
suggested:
1st.
D
iscrim
inating
duties.
T
his
is
c
o
ntrary
to
at
least
thirty
in
ter
n
ational
treaties
a
nd
hence
m
u
st
be
discarded.
2nd.
A
Free
Ship
pol
icy.
B
ut
w
ith
su
ch
a
policy
o
u
r
m
a
rine
w
o
uld
be
built
abroad
in
cheaper
m
a
rkets
a
nd
A
m
erican
T
H
E
PR
O
G
R
A
M
.
‘
‘1
Softly
D
ream
,’’
iloh
(my
C
ecelian
Q
uartet.
O
ration
‘O
ur
P
u
lv
to
the
N
egro’’
H
erm
an
T
arter
(1)
A
C)
O
ration
Liteni
to
re
a
nd
the
L
aw
’’
11
H
B
elt(O
S
N
S
O
ration
‘T
he
\l
a
rt
O
em
of
M
an’’
C
lias.
S
ternlerg
(A
C)
C
ontralto
Solo
T
he
Sw
allow
s’’
(‘ow
en
M
rs.
E
lla
Squier—
Seelev.
O
ration
‘
‘The
F
u
tu
re
S
tatus
of
the
A
m
erican
N
egro.’
E.
A
.
S
m
ith
M
C)
O
ration
‘
‘T
he
S
pirit
of
P
rogress”
R
B
W
’ilkiiis
(W
U)
O
ration
‘
‘I’n
bile
O
pi
ion’’
A
rth
u
r
G
am
bier
(U
of
0)
v
o
c
al
Solo
“i’oreador’s
Song”
B
izet
W
in.
P
rentess
D
rew
.
O
ration
‘
‘T
he
S
pirit
of
C
om
m
ercialism
’’
N
ervia
W
right(P
C)
O
ration
‘John
B
row
n
of
jssasv,ltoinie’’
V
m
.
0.
H
ale
tP
U)
P
iano
D
uet
S
ym
phony
N
o.
3
H
ayden
A
daglo—
M
ennotto—
Finale
h
u
t
G
arrison—
H
13
T
h,ielson.
For
o
n
e
w
ho
had
attended
the
first
o
ratorical
c
o
ntest
held
in
the
sa
m
e
church
nine
years
before,
it
w
a
s
interesting
to
ru
m
inate
o
n
the
e
v
o
lu
tio
n
of
th
e
o
r
a
to
rical
spit-it
in
the
state.
T
he
delegations
to
the
first
c
o
n
te
st
w
e
re
sm
all.
N
ew
berg
w
a
s
represented
by
about
ten
peo
ple,
w
hose
‘
‘c
o
n
stituency’’
at
hom
e
sc
a
rc
ely
knew
w
hat
w
e
had
w
o
n
w
hen
0.
K
.
E
dw
ards
w
heeled
it
hom
e
hot
haste
in
the
e
a
rly
m
o
rn
ing
follow
ing,
w
ith
the
n
e
w
s
that
A
m
os
Stanbrough
had
c
aptured
the
first
gold
m
edal.
T
his
year
an
e
x
c
u
r
sio
n
b
o
at
w
a
s
ch
artered
a
n
d
8building would be a thing of the
past. Beside this would not meet
the extra expense of American op
eration. 3rd. A subsidy, paid in
proportion to, services rendered.
This is the only plan that meets all
the requirements and should be
adopted
Charts compiled from reports of
Consuls and the Commissioner of
Navigation.
Blair. ‘‘Other nations pay sub
sidies aggregating $27,000,000 per
year. Subsidy has always caused
an immediate and tapid increase.”
Charts showing rapid increase in
Germany, Austria, Japan, etc.
“Other nations, with natural
conditions all in their favor, have
subsidy; we, with natural condi
tions all against us, doubly need a
subsidy.”
The negative admitted that our
merchant marine is in a deplorable
condition, but maintained that
subsidy would not bring about the
desired increase in our shipbuild
ing and argued that “legisla
tion” was the best method, also that
mail subsidies were not marine sub
sidies claiming that no country
with the exception of France had a
direct subsidy, and that the mer
chant marine of France had de
dined since she had subsidized.
Mr. Jones closed the debate in
rebuttal and refuted the different
points made by the negative and
closed by proving that mail subsi
dies are considered merchant ma
rine subsidies. However he didn’t
make his point quite clear enough,
at least not clear enough for one of
the judges who afterward admitted
that he didn’t quite understand or
Pacific College would have won the
debate. The decision of the judges
was two to one in favor of Albany
College.
The Albany debaters were a
gentlemanly set of fellows and it
is hoped that the friendly spirit
that now exists between the two
institutions will continue.
“The wise and active conquer
difficulties
By daring to attempt them. Sloth
and folly shiver and shrink at
sight of toil and hazard,
And make the impossibility they
fear.’ ‘—Rowe.
There’s no power
In ancestry to make the foolish wise,
The ignorant learned, the cowardly and
base
Deserving our respect as brave and good.
1-lence mans best riches must he gained
not g!ven
His noblest name deserved, not derived.”
THE CRESCENT.
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freshments were served all present Hurrah for Mary!!
assembled in the hallway where Hand ball is raging in the gym.
Prof. Kelsey was presented with a
“Throw up your hands like abust of Lincoln from the student
body. After acknowledging his COW.
heart felt appreciation Prof. Kelsey Grace Nash has gone home. We
announced that he had contracted are very sorry to loose her.
to stay another year at Pacific Col- The Biology students have ‘cat
lege which brought forth a storm ology’ down to a fine point.
of applause. Prof. Kelsey has
done faithful and efficient work, Bashful prep. to coy maiden—
during his stay at Pacific College ‘‘May I put my name down for
and we express the sentiment of two?’’
student body when we say we ap- Canyon Hall is again open and
preciate his loyal work and are all of the people are glad to get
glad he is to continue his work home once more.
with us. Laboratory students are so push-
LOCAL ANI) PERSOxAL. ed that they have to work school
End of term—exams, day nights and Saturdays.
Cats—cats—— who has the cat!! It is reported that some of the
boys are getting so bashful, the
And there were those who did girls have to play “leap year.’’
not go.
Say A. K. now that your musi
0 those college buttons, didn’t
cal abilities are known perhaps you
they create a sensation.
can secure a place in the city
And the sixth morning dawned orchestra.
with showers of sleet and rain.
The Junta Literary Society in
Almost the entire student body combination with some members of
was present at the temperance can- the faculty, met in the library and
tata. various other rooms of the college
Many a despairing lass gained building on the evening of March
hope and helpful suggestions from 22. A pleasant time is the report
Miss Sharp. of all present.
12 THE CRESCENT.
Prof. Rosenberger has been tak
ing some fine pictures which are to
be put in the catalogue for next
year.
Every dog, cat and cow in New-
berg should have its life insured
immediately. Nothing is safe from
the ravages of the Biology class.
One of the young hopefuls in the
preparatory department recently
sent word home that he was going
to take unto himself a wife. His
prudent parents however immediate
ly called him to the telephone and
warned him to do nothing of the
kind, Moral—’’It is better to have
loved and lost than never to have
loved at all.’’
The boys have taken up track
work and are training as the weath
er permits. The track has been
greatly improved by grading and
the 220 yard course has been made
wider. A 150 yard straight-away
has also been made along the west
side of the track. We have the
strongest track team we have had
for years and have high hopes of
winning the honors in the coming
intercollegiate meet.
Wanted—Small boy to sharpen
scalpels Pay sure.
Now Leonard explain yourself—
did you fall off of the bridge or
The Sophomores had a fine
Latin teacher on a certain Friday
in March.
\ralter Miles was called home on
Saturday, March 28,on account of
the ‘dangerous illness of his grand
father.
The Peak Sisters are coming, se
cure your tickets early, its the only
way we can ensure you of the
greatness of the play.
1st Student—-’ ‘Say, have you got
the scarlet fever?’’
2nd Student—”Ves but you just
keep mum about it and I’ll be
all right.”
Come out and hear the Peak Sis
ters in their wonderful ne creation
which they have just placed on the
stage. Announcement of the date
will appear in the Graphic.
It has been suggested that the
sawmill chute he used iii loading
boat passengers who, for various
reasons, are not able to enter the
‘‘straight and narrow way’’ to the
upper deck.
The indoor tournament given by not!!
the athletic association was well at
tended and was reported to he very
good amateur work.
12 THE CRESCENT.
Prof. Rosenberger has been tak
ing some fine pictures which are to
be put iii the catalogue for next
year.
Every dog, cat and cow in New-
berg should have its life insured
immediately Nothing is safe from
the ravages of the Biology class.
One of the young hopefuls in the
preparatory department recently
sent word home that he was going
to take unto himself a wife. His
prudent parents however immediate
ly called him to the telephone and
warned him to do nothing of the
kind. Moral—It is better to have
loved and lost than never to have
loved at all.’’
The boys have taken up track
work and are training as the weath
er permits. The track has been
greatly improved by grading and
the 220 yard course has been made
wider. A 150 yard straight-away
has also been made along the west
side of the track. We have the
strongest track team we have had
for years and have high hopes of
winning the honors in the coming
intercollegiate meet.
Wanted—Small boy to sharpen
scalpels Pay sure.
Now Leonard explain yourself—
did you fall off of the bridge or
The Sophomores had a fine
Latin teacher on a certain Friday
in March.
Walter Miles was called home on
Saturday, March 28, on account of
the dangerous illness of his grand-
fat her.
The Peak Sisters are coming, se
cure your tickets early, its the only
way we can ensure you of the
greatness of the play.
1st Student—-Say, have you got
the scarlet fever?’’
2nd Student—Yes but you just
keep mum about it and I’ll be
all right.’’
Come out and hear the Peak Sis
ters in their wonderful ne creation
which they have just placed on the
stage. Announcement of the date
will appear in the Graphic.
It has been suggested that the
sawmill chute be used in loading
boat passengers who, for various
reasons, are not able to enter the
“straight and narrow way” to the
upper deck.
The indoor tournament given by not!!
the athletic association was well at
tended and was reported to he very
good amateur work.
P sr ci’.
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Chrel 9)ros.
——-——Have a full line of———
SIIOES, UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS.
DRE UUD IN DRE$ PATTERN, AT A BAR&AIN.
.1’o Chinas ac free w 1 th eah pu rehae. Come 111 ee and he eOfl vi need J
C. F. Moore & Co.,
Pharmacists.
PRERIPT1ON WRK A SPECIALTY.
iLSI) DEALIZIt IN ——
Books, Staionerc, School Supplies,
Cameras, St&mp Pibums, Etc.
Yoij N TnkC 1 PCI feet loot or one I Ii.i I Ii ((5 a patch01 (0111 011 It ((11(1 (tress II (I Lilt 01W 01 ourPACKARD OR MILLER SHOES
M AN, YOU’LL FIND IT FITS AT EVERY POINT, AND WILL(UVE CO\IFORT AND KEEP THE 1’OOT PERFECT
‘ TI-JEY VEAR LIKE JRN AND ARE BEAUTIES
ONLY FINE LINE OF CLOTHING IN ThE CITY,
IS AT OUR STORE
IcDJDSOI • ‘i’ Clothiers, Put 1Iishrc s. shoe Pailors
Newber Steam Laundiy
I ‘oriler College tiet I laneoek SI reet
WASHING DONE ON MONDA YS, WEDNEST)A YS AND
FRIDA Y FOREVOOV.
A. N. PRESSALL. Prop. New berg. Oregon.
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Chrel 2ros.
—————Have a full line of——-—-—
SMOES, UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS.
DRE &UUB IN DRE$ PATTERN, AT A BAR&AIN.
EA1so Chinaware free with cash purchase. Come in, see eeC 1 a (OnV1ncecl
C. F., Moore & Co.,
Pharmacists.
PBERIPT]UN VRK A PEIALTY.
—ALSO t)EALEIt IN ——
Books, Staticnerj, School Supplies,
CmerQs, Stamp Pdbums, Etc.
Y [J Take a perfect foot or one that h ta a pal citof corn on it and dress it With one of ourPACKARD OR MILLER SHOES
M A.N1 YOU’LL FII) IT FITS AT EVERY POINT, ANI) WILL(HVE CO\IFORT AND KEEP THE FOBT PERFECT.THEY WEAR LIKE IRON AND ARE BEAUTIES
ONLY FINE LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY,
IS AT OUR STORE
IOSO1 ROS. The Clothiers, FtIrIIistlHs & Shoe Tailors
eWbe1 Steftm Laundry
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A. N. PRESSALL, Prop. Newberg. Oregoii.
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Prof.
R
osenberger
has
been
tak
ing
so
m
e
fine
pictures
w
hich
a
re
to
be
put
in
the
c
atalogue
for
n
e
xt
year.
T
he
indoor
tournam
ent
given
by
the
athletic
a
sso
ciation
w
as
w
ell
a
t
tended
a
nd
w
a
s
reported
to
be
v
e
ry
good
a
m
ateur
w
o
rk.
E
very
dog,
c
at
a
nd
co
w
in
N
ew
-
berg
should
have
its
life
insured
im
m
ediately
N
othing
is
safe
frow
the
ra
v
ages
of
the
B
iology
class.
O
ne
of
the
young
hopefuls
in
the
preparatory
departm
ent
re
c
e
ntly
se
nt
w
o
rd
hom
e
that
he
w
as
going
to
take
u
nto
him
self
a
w
ife.
H
is
prudentparents
how
everim
m
ediate
ly
c
alled
him
to
the
telephone
and
w
a
rn
ed
him
to
do
n
othing
of
the
kitid.
?vloral—
”It
is
better
to
have
loved
a
nd
lost
than
n
e
v
e
r
to
have
loved
at
all.”
T
he
boys
have
taken
up
track
w
o
rk
a
nd
a
re
training
as
the
w
e
ath
er
perm
its.
T
he
track
has
been
greatly
im
proved
by
grading
a
nd
the
220
yard
c
o
u
rse
has
been
m
ade
w
ider.
A
150
yard
straight-aw
ay
has
also
been
m
ade
along
the
w
e
st
side
of
the
track.
W
e
have
the
strongest
track
team
w
e
have
had
for
years
a
nd
have
high
hopes
of
w
inning
the
honors
in
the
c
o
m
ing
intercollegiate
m
eet.
v
a
rious
departm
ents
a
re
gotten
up
T
he
W
ittenberg
Seniors
have
in
a
w
ay
that
show
s
c
a
re
a
nd
study.
petitioned
to
have
a
c
o
m
m
e
n
c
e
m
e
nt
A
m
ple
space
is
given
to
e
x
change
address
given
by
so
m
e
educator
o
r
m
atter
also
to
poetry
a
nd
fiction.
lecturer
instead
of
o
rations
by
the
W
e
e
specially
n
oticed
the
piece
graduates.—
E
x.
Prom
etheus
B
ound
a
nd
Paradise
E
ariham
’s
debators
have
had
fif
Lost.
T
he
fiction
is
of
better
o
r-
teen
judges
to
v
ote
upon
their
der
than
m
o
st
stories
found
in
c
ol
m
e
rits
as
a
rgum
entative
a
rtists
l
e
g
e
m
agazines.
T
he
prize
stories,
o
nly
four
have
v
oted
against
them
.
“T
he
L
ast
D
ance”
a
nd
“C
hristm
as
in
the
W
ild
W
ild
W
est,’’
a
re
e
s
V
oice
ill
telephone—
’’A
re
you
pecially
w
o
rth
m
e
ntioning.
“T
he
35?”
L
ast
D
ance’’
re
c
eived
the
first
prize
Fair
listener—
”H
ow
rude
you
in
the
c
o
ntest
w
e
a
re
of
the
a
re
to
a
sk
a
lady
her
age.
opinion
that
the
story
“C
hristm
as
T
he
W
hitm
an
C
ollege
Pioneer
in
the
W
ild
W
ild
W
est”
is
equally
is
o
n
e
of
o
u
r
best
e
x
change.
T
he
as
good.
1
I,loek
South
B
ank
of
N
evherg
P
hone
it.
New
W
heel&
W
e
have
a
fine
lot
of
n
ew
a
nd
seco
nd
hand
w
heels
o
n
hand
n
o
w
.
i
.
-
—
W
e
a
re
prepared
to
do
you
the
best
of
repairing
a
nd
to
sell
you
the
best
of
w
heels.
%
C
a
ll
a
nd
see
o
u
r
stock
a
nd
get
o
u
r
low
p
ric
e
s
.j
V
e
a
r
e
,o
n
rs
for
B
iiiiie
s
,
T
.
B
.
D
tin
c
a
n
&
S
o
n
.
W
anted—
Sm
all
boy
to
sharpen
sc
alpels
Pay
su
re
.
N
ow
L
eonard
e
xplain
yourself—
did
you
fall
off
of
the
bridge
o
r
n
ot!!The
Sophom
ores
had
a
fine
L
atin
teacher
o
n
a
c
e
rtain
Friday
in
M
arch.
W
alter
M
iles
w
as
c
alled
hom
e
o
n
Saturday,
M
arch
28,
o
n
a
c
c
o
u
nt
of
the
dangerous
illness
of
his
grand
father.
T
he
Peak
Sisters
a
re
c
o
m
ing,
s
e
c
u
re
your
tickets
e
a
rly,
its
the
o
nly
w
ay
w
e
can
e
n
su
re
you
of
the
greatness
of
the
play.
1st
Student—
-’
Say,
have
you
got
the
sc
a
rlet
fever?’’
2nd
Student—
”Y
es
but
you
just
k
eep
m
u
m
about
it
a
n
d
I’ll
be
all
right.’’
C
om
e
o
ut
a
nd
hear
the
Peak
S
is
ters
in
their
w
o
nderful
n
e
c
re
ation
w
hich
they
have
just
placed
o
n
the
stage.
A
nnouncem
ent
of
the
date
w
ill
appear
in
the
G
raphic.
It
has
been
suggested
that
the
sa
w
m
ill
chute
be
u
sed
in
loading
boat
passengers
w
ho,
for
v
a
rious
re
a
so
n
s,
a
re
n
ot
able
to
e
nter
the
‘
‘straight
a
nd
n
a
rro
w
w
ay’’
to
the
upper
deck.
DR. FRED. GULLETTE,PHYSICIAN
&
SURGEON.
N
e
w
b
e
r.
O
re
o
n
.
i-;--
Th/1
CT”,
.
a
s
c
ir
.
4
u
.rg
ecrt.
J
L_
J_J
1
C
S
O
fl,
T
H
E
C
R
E
SC
E
N
T
.
C.
C
gSme/h,
9
)
h
o
o
r
c
q
jh
e
r
.
A
Z
E
IS
T
O
O
I?.
O
O
J
t
’
?
Q
b
.
Czonfeciloner
2aker.
F
R
E
SH
C
A
N
D
IE
S
A
N
D
SO
FT
I)RIN
K
S
A
L
W
A
V
S
O
N
H
A
N
T)
M
ain
S
treet,
N
e
b
e
r
n
t’
C.
B
.
W
IL
SO
N
—
K
EEPS—
The FinestGrocery Stock in the City
g
F
r
e
e
D
elivery.
ONEHALEM
VALLEY
BANK
N
ew
berg,
O
regon.
O
F
F
IC
E
R
S
&
D
IR
E
C
T
oR
s:
C
O
R
R
E
SPO
N
D
E
N
T
S:
A
lpheu
M
ills,
Pres
W
estern
N
ational
B
ank,
N
ew
V
ork
J.
C
M
eC
rea,
V
ice-Pres.
U
.
S.
N
ational
B
ank,
Portland.
M
oses
V
otaw
,
C
ashier.
M
cM
innville
N
at.
B
ank,
M
cM
innville
F.
A
.
M
orris,
Sec’v.
J.
K
in
ley
B
lair.
E
stablished
-
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PACIFIC COLLEGE
Nevbcrg, Oregou
--——
=:—---——--
Success in life is not the result of chance. It may he
attained through life planning and intelligent, energetic
execution. -
Pacific College affords a Broad naid Careful Training.
Beauti fiil Situation, Health fiil Conditions, In sl)i ri ii g
Influences, Homelike Associations.
A CO)IPETET CORPS OF EXPERIENCE])
TEACH IRS.
Pacific College is the child of sacrifice and has been
nourished by a patronage prompted by loving devotion. It
is an institution primarily for the development of Cultured,
Chrbstian Character—the high type of Educated Christian
Manhood and Womanhood.
Itlius helped many lives to be rielier,it may help yours.
C 1ASSICAL, SCiENTIFIC, PREPARATORY, COin
r
MERCIAL AND MUSICAL COURSES.
Students may Enter any Time for Special Work.
Spring TernL April 8, 1902--June 2, 1902.
• Send for Catalogue and other Information.
Address,
PRESIDENT PACIFIC COLLEGE,
Newberg, Oregon.
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